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^C H E V R O L E T  j
É c o n o m i s a i  T r a m  f e r i t i l o »

Lower Prices
because o f  in crea sin g iblllXllw P r o d u c tio n !

January, 1925 —There was Iry
-  troduced a new
Chevrolet which «cored a tremen
dous success. Among ica many new 
features were: a new and rugged rear 
axle, an improved unit power plant, 
a new single-plate disc-clutch, a much 
atronger frame, semi-elliptic chrome 
vanadium steels prings,cow! and dash- 
lamps, and new Fisher bodies fin
ished in Duco . . .  _
and the price of the * 7  T  
Coach was • • •

f.o .b .
Flint«
Mich.

August, 1925 —Chevrolet an
nounced a new 

measure of value based on many new 
quality features—such as motor-driv
en Klaxon horn, improved sheet 
metal construction in the bodies, cor
rugated steering wheel with walnut 
finish, new headlamp rim construc
tion and a more convenient gear
shift lever. Yet, despite all the addi
tions . . . the a _  , ,
Coach was reduced Q  Z  yi
to C * * . ^  y  J  M ich.

January, 1926 —Anot
spectacular 

increase in Chevrolet value— a model
offering many mechanical improve
ments, such as a smoother, quieter 
motor with three-point suspension, a 
silent V-belt generator drive, new oil 
pump, more efficient cooling, an air 
cleaner, larger brakes, etc. Notwith
standing these im- * f o b '
movements . . .  the A  Gj Pm,,; 
Coach was reduced to v  r~ , Mids.

and

X s%'525
8V...‘625 
2 3 1 ^ 6 9 5  
a a s  *715 
Sid.»...*745
H l h i W  * 3 9  5Osm*
iT ~ W * * 4 9 5Oaak*«
AM h im , UM  PkM kkikm .

Balloon dr«« stand* 
i fd  equipment on all 

models.
In addition  Co the«« 
low  nricee C h evro
let’« delivered price« 
'n c lu d e  th e  lo w e st  
«andling and finano 
•m *  charge# available.

now
■ V i

M
The Most

Beautiful Coach In Chevrolet History!
Climaxing all o f Chevrolet’s previous value triumphs, the Chevrolet Coach o f today ia 
acclaimed as the outstanding closed car value of all time. Beautiful new Fisher bodiea 
— paneled and beaded, rakishly low and finished in new colors
of genuine Duco . . . full-crown, onc-pierc f .«  vrs . . .  bullet-type 
headlamps . . . AC oil filter and AC air cleaner . . . finer perform
ance, greater riding comfort and rerrarl le «• sg easel A  car so 
marvelously beautiful that you must see it to r.j y. .date it— Yet 
the price has been reduced to . . . . . .

'595
f. o« b. Flint« Mich«

C A S C A D E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
James M. Closner, prop. Estacada, Ore.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

For the Easter Wardrobe-

Pi] RE SILK
Plaited over Rayon

LADIES’ HOSE
Until Easter

o n l y  B Q C
Compare with $1.35 values sold by peddlers

Men’ Fancy Sox
a t 50c

Men’s Shirts
Caps

Oxfords
Athletic Underwear

NEW BOLT GOODS—
Lingerie Cloth

Hope Muslin 17c
English Prints

Peter Pan Cloth
And Many Others

ALSO—
Ready made women's apron dresses in English 

Prints $1.25

The People’s Store
H. B. SNYDER

L IB E R T Y  TH E A TR E  PROGRAM  ! W A N T AND FOR SALE AOS
Friday, Saturday Matinee April 8-9 

Red Grange in 
“ ONE MINUTE TO PLAY“  

Alumni Benefit.

Saturday evening only 
‘ ‘EXIT SMILING”

and a Gump Comedy

Sunday and Monday, April 10-11 
“ THE FALSE A L A R M ”

By Lillian Duncan

According to an ancient and honor
able tradition, “ All Fools”  day was 

FOR SALE— 1-1 'A, H. P. Z. Type j welcomed in proper style at the high 
Gas Engine. 1 5 H. P. upright gas i school. Many and varied were the 
engine; 1 spring tooth harrow; 1 costumes, and cameras cHcked stead- 
bicycle, good as new. 2 drag saw s! jly. In spite o f  the day, however, 
Vaughns. A lot o f  garden to o ls .; classes went on as usual. 

POINTER’S Second Hand Store; The annUal freshman-sophomore 
buy what you want; sell what you ; tug 0f  war was j,e[d a( Rivermill in 

don’t want. lO tf j connection with the celebration.
Was the water cold? Ask the frosh !

Tuesday— No Show

Wednesday and Thursday Apr. 13-14 j 
“ WITHOUT M ERCY”

Vera Reynold*

Friday and Saturday, April 15-16

“ VA LEN C IA”  
Mae Murray

and a
Gump Comedy

Sunday and Monday, April 17-18 
“ THE FIGHTING EDGE”

Kenneth Harlan - Patsy Ruth Miller , , ,n n r , , .  . . . .  ,,’  WOOD— 16 inch 1st growth....$7.00
16-inch 2nd growth $6.00 delivered

W H AT HAVE YOU to sell or 
trade? Advertise it in this col-

! umn.

SEE LONSBERRY and PERRY for 
wood. Second growth 16 in., full 
measure $6.50 pr cord. Strictly 
cash on delivery.

OLD GROWTH $7.50 pr cord cut 16 
in. 4 ft. length $6.50 pr cord.

WOOD SAW ING—  pr cord $1.00 
Cash.

BUILDING material— Lumber, any 
kind— Brick— Tile— Cement, Grav
el, Sand— Plaster Board

Estacada had the pleasure o f  
having Mr. Gary, principal o f  the 
West Linn high school visit the school 
last Monday. Mr. Gary, in men
tioning the football game played be
tween the two schools, made allow
ance fo r  our defeat, saying that 
West Linn had an exceptionally 
strong team this year. He added 
that most o f  their better men are 
graduating this year so that we may 
hope to make a better showing next 
season.

(Continued from  page 1)

week by the Mid-Columbia V qelr.!. 
Growers’ association. The first ship 
Mont was made March 22.

Although large crowds daily visit 
the Sandy river, smelt are not running 
heavily this year. Troutdale desidents

the I

COAL by the sack or ton 
Get my prices before you buy. I can 

save you money. M. F. Sarver 
Phone 39-7 Estacada.

Estacada will enter the baseball 
season by playing Canby Friday at 
Canby. W e are hoping that it will 
start the season rolling for  E. H. S.

“ A Strenuous L ife ,”  the junior 
class play, is progressing rapidly. 
Keep the date April 15 open and 
come to the high school prepared to 
enjoy the evening.

FOR SALE— Choice R. I. R. eggs,
75c pr setting; cabbage & cauli- 

declare there are fewer fish in the j flower plants now ready. Other
stream than for many seasons. ' plants in season. W. W, Holder

Divorces and marriages ran a close Estacada Greenhouse.
race In Multnomah county during the — — —— ------ ---------------  ^__________  ̂ __=____________ _____ ___
month of March. One hundred and PUREBRED ^Light Brahma^ Hatch- national professional journalism frat- 
thirty-four marriage licenses were is-

Helen Perry, a senior at Estacada, 
tfc  won second place in the contest 

sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi, men’s

sued and 132 divorce suits filed.
Mrs. Amanda Gardiner Johnson, 94, j 

formerly a negro slave, died In Albany I 
last Monday at the homo of her em
ployer, Miss Maude Henderson, a dl- 
lect descendant of her original owner.

With three rowboats lifted and 
whisked away a distance of 50 feet 
and other craft turned upside down 
and hurled Into the water, Oak Grove 
witnessed a miniature cyclone recent
iy.

It is thought that children bent on 
having school dismissed seme months 
ahead of time kindled two fires in 
the basement of school 67. five miles 
east of Milton. Little damage was 
done.

If a committee appointed by the 
Union County Pomona grange to can
vass farmers of the valley reports 

j  favorably a producers’ public market 
j will be established in La Grande this 
j spring.

The Willamette river closed April (
; 1st to commercial fishing. The season 
j will reopen November 15. Chinook 
salmon have been running freely, but 

j the height of the run had not been | 
reached.

The most rain for March since 1922 
fell In Eugene last mouth, according 

j to the report of the local weather ob- 
| server. Precipitation was 2.87 inches, i 
I the highest since 6.28 inches fell five | 
years ago.

Sam Laughlin, cashier of the Yam
hill State bank, was appointed a mem
ber of the state Industrial accident 
commission to succeed Dillard Elkins. 
Mr. Laughlin will assume his new du
ties May 1.

One automobile was demolished, an- ' 
other was damaged and Edwin Burke.

, an employe, narrowly escaped death 
1 when 70 tons of bundled paper crash- 
J ed through the floor of Paul Tragilo's i 
j warehouse In Salem.

One man. Bert C. Picknian of Port
land, sustained a fatal Injury subject 
to the provisions of the state work
men's compensation act during the 
past week, according to a report Is- : 
sued by the state accident commis- , 
sion. Hickman was a barrel maker 
by profession. There were a total of 
60S accidents reported to the commis
sion during the week.

Mrs. E. E. Hurley of Umaplne, liv
ing six miles from Freewater, was ser
iously burned when gasoline, which 
she was using for cleaning purposes.

xnloded. The Hurley home was burn 
ed and a baby was injured by the ex 
plosion.

La Grande’» building permits for 
the first three months of 1927 total 
(545.205. which Is a larger figure than 
for any one year In the city’s history > 
Permits for March also set a new rcr- | 
crd. calling for $275.690 worth of nav \ 
construction.

mg eggs from  unrelated stock. ernity> at 0  A c  for  her 8tory o f
Hens weigh 9&10 lbs.; Roosters tj,e recent educational exposition, 
sometimes 12. Don’t let anyone Es,tacada hag had a good rating for  
tell you that Brahmas don’t lay, the last threp VM„  wir,nin£,the last three years, winning first 
Mrs. Sam Barr, Estacada 27-8p p]ace two yearg ag0> and fourth

place last year.
FOR SALE—  40 acres o f  land. B. F. 

Bullard, Rt. 1. 24-7c

MONEY TO LOAN— Have two $1,- 
000 loans to make.

PIANO TO SELL— Have a good 
piano to sell, See, W. A. Heylman

tf

R. I. RED EGGS for  setting from 
Large, selected, heavy laying, vel
vet red hens, mated with unrelated 
males o f  the same strain, whose 
dams were also heavy layers. Mrs. 
Henry Viles, Rt. 1 bx 34 ph. 34-12

FOR SALE— Large 0 . I. C. brood 
sow, John Githens Currinsville.

26-27p

FOR SALE— Alsike Clover seed, re
cleaned, 30c pr lb. while it lasts. 
Henry Heiple, ph. 68-15 26-31p

FOR SALE— A complete business 
course in the International Corres
pondence Schools. Course cost 
$106 but am unable to carry it 
out. Have only started and school 
will transfer scholarship. Will re
fuse no reasonable offer. — J. P. 
Care o f  the News. tf.

FOR SALE— Inspected strawberry 
plants, Etterburg 121, 0 . Spilde, 
Eagle Creek 27-28p

EYES Are Precious 
I treat them a cco rd -. 
ingly. A complete

____  optical service that
pleases and satisfies. Dr. Freeze 
eye specialist. Masonic building,, Or
egon City.

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Pigs, 
Geese, Turkeys. Very fine six 
weeks old pigs fo r  sale. Also 
turkey gobblers fo r  sale, or will 
exchange them for  turkey hens. 
13 geese fo r  sale, or will trade for  
cow or heifer. Call at old John 
Seaquist ranch at Springwater.

27c

ABOUT 12 TONS o f baled clover 
and timothy hay. $15 per ton. 
Walter Douglas, Upper Eagle 
Creek 27c

4 MONTH LEASE on 4 room house 
in Estacada. Also 6 month lease 
on 10 acres, Afi mile out on County 
road with nice creek, 5-8 acre 
ready for garden, part in potatoes 
free wood, all fo r  $30 with chance 
to buy same land cheap on easy 
terms. Call F. J. Huebschwerlen, 
4th house north o f  planing mill.

27c

Cheap Sacking M aterial
No material Is manufactured at ■ 

smaller cost than gunny. It Is a 
strong, coarse anrk-cloth manufac
tured chiefly In Bengal from Jute, hut 
In some extent also In Bombay and 
Madras front sunn hemp. It ia alao 
manufactured In f hinder. Scotland 
from Jure Imported from Bengal, and 
In a antnll way o f late yeara In the 
United States. The weaving of gunny 
la n great domestic Industry In India, 
ft givessJCCUpntlnn to men, women and 
children Boatmen employ themselves 
weaving In their spare moment*, as 
do farmer», carriers and even do
mestic sonants. The wearing 1« per
formed upon the rudest kind o f loom, 
consisting merely of a few sticks and 
poles fastened together with twine.

I

is the secret of
<rBuic/c Success

* < Because of the number of 
Buicks that people buy, you get 
value in a Buick that simply can
not be equalled at the Buick 
price / * Buick puts the savings 
of volume—the earnings of lead
ership— right back into Buick 
quality / , That’s why Buick
gives the satisfaction it does__
why there are more than a 
m illion enthusiastic Buick 
owners r * *

CASCADE MOTOR COMPANY
James M. Closner Estacada, Ore.


